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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomaeh
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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" Castorii is an excellent medicine for rhil

dren. 51..l!u-r- havo repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

DR. (I. f sr;nr.M.
Lowell, Muss.

Castoria Is the best remedy fnr children of

which I am acquainted. I hnr. tin; day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
iestroying tb' ir loved ones, by forcing opium,
murph.ne, soothing syrup and other hurtful

down their throats, thereby ending
them to premature graves "

Dlt. J. F. KlNCHKLOK,
Conway, Ark.
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" Cast-ori- is so well adapted to children that
I ree( iniiiiend it us sujrerior UWmy prescription
kn u t- ini'."

H A. Annum, M. D.,
n S- oxford St , Brooklyn, N. Y.

' Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have Fpoken highly of h ir experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although wo only have amonjr our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Uni-jic- Hospital and IHspensart.
loston,

Allen C. Smith, Yp.,

Murray Street, New York City.
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LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

Thu Principal Ui.W of General Interest
mid a Number that Relate Esjifcially
u New Itci iie and Neighhnriii!; !.

ealilies.
SKN'ATK.

KalKiuh, March ."i Tbe Presi-
dent aiinouuced the ratification of
the following bills :

Recliartenng K zabeth City ; to
amend the charter ol Greenville;
tor relit f of the ex sheriff of Pamli-
co; 'j make all checks or other ev.
idences of debt redeemable iu
money; to fund tbe floating debt of
Wilmington; to amend charter of
WinetOD; to provide for support of
the Agncal'nral and Mechanical
college ; to provide for support of
the colored Agricultural aud Me-

chanical college; resolution to pay
burial expenses of Senator Frauck.

A bill introduced by Senator
Hoover To prevent obstructing
the frte passage of fish in Content-ne- a

creek.
Senator Chandler moved to re-

consider tbe Oyster bill, which
failed to pass the third readijg
carried.

Senator White of Perquimans
said the Seriate bad misunderstood
the bill. lie contended tba1: the
present law was a failure, and that
this bill would give geuera1 satisfac-
tion and remedy many ivils which
the present law did not remedy. It
would add .30,000 a year to tbe
State treasury, and that without
any oppression of or injustice to
any class of tbe people. lie ex-

plained the bill thoroughly.
Tho bill passed its third readiog

by a vote of 23 to 4.
Tbe bill to submit tbe creation of

Scotland county to a vote of the
people of Richmond county whs
placed opon its third reading.

Tbe bill, t bough it had been re-

ported uufavorabl.y, passt d its third
reading by a vote of o2 to 7.

Tbe bill to provide for county
adoption of pnbl c school books by
county boards of education. It
passed its second and third read-
ings.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Young introduced a bill to amend

the charter of tbe city of Rtleigb.
The bill to extend the time ol

charter of l he New Y'k, Norfolk
and Charleston railroad como up

Mr. Winborne opposed tbe bill,
saying that bis county alone had
lost some $8,000 by tbe bad faith ot
the company; tbat a man named
KGlian had woiked the deal a

consummate sconndrel and rnsca';
tbat several years ago tbe charter
had been granted and nothing bad
been done.

The bill was t ibled on motion of
Mr, Winborne.

Mr. French callttl up tbe County
Government bill.

Mr. Ray took the floor an J began
tbe debate. He said that tbe

admitted their cowardice in
discussion of tbe bill in saying tbat
they would not cross a "t" or dot
an that they bed taken away
from the people every safeguard in
the levying of taxes. In one sec-
tion tbe bill provides lor an end
leas confusion and row which will
bring disturbance and devi!ment
all over the country, A judge is
called upon to appoiia two men to
thwart all tbe measures that the
commissioners may think whole
some for tbe country, thus saying
that tbe people who elect the com-
missioners have not sense to know
who or wbat they want for 'heir
county. He took up the bill, read-
ing a portion of section 3 the pro-

visowhich be said would be a
laughing stock to all men who
know law. He sneered at the title
"lor tbe people."

Mr. Brown said it took three
weeks to get tbe name.

Mr. Ray said wben tbe people
got on their war-pain- t they wonld
wish they bad taken three month;
that the bill was a pitce of weak-knee- d

cowardice. Speaking of tbe
miagistra'.es and tbe books furnish-
ed tbem, be said it wou)d cost tbe
people hundreds and thousands of
dollars.

The bill passed its second read-
ing ayes, 71; noes, 30

Tbe bill was at once put on its
third reading nnder suspension of
tbe rules and passed by a vote of
75 to 33.

The bill to provide for the elec-
tion of three additional justices ol
the peace by this Legislature for
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adjournment of Congress Gives Oppor-

tunity for More Attention to Indus,
trial Matters Some Practical

for Home Pol k.
The adjournment of Congro-"- s

will give the papers an opportnni
ty to ta I k of some things of f;:r
more importance to the vital in-

terests of their section.
There is a great deal of "talk'

about money, ni'.nometalism.
bimetalism, Ve. The best way tn:

iget money, 1 have fninnl. is to
work for it ju liruo-isly- . There is!
a mine ot wealth in the section
in which this ccirres.inilen('e
circulates, independent of gold
mines, stone guarries, ci.tton.
tobacco. 'c. The truck gardens
fisheries, oysters beds and fruits
of North Carolina and Virginia'
properly handled would put more
money in pockets of our people
than all the monetary legislation
of a century could do. I pay 1 to
8 1

, for a North Carolina roe
shad here. They are caught by
the thousands on our coast and
sold for ) and tents.

Dried fruit sells here and in the
northern markets fur !'c a lh.
North Carolina wild ducks bring
'?1 oil a pair. Earlv v.'o-etable- s

bring the highe t rates. Egs
uring irom to in c nts a dnzt-n- .

I shall make it my business this
Spring and summer to find coin
mission merchants in Washing-
ton and Baltimore who want, for
cash (C. ( ). D ) the produce of the
energetic; farmers and truck tear
deners. tiisher nii-n- , and poultry
men who read this pnper. There
ought to he a line of steamers
between New Berne, Wilming
ton and Norfolk, controlled and
owned by these producers, to
take this marketable produce to
the merchants whose names 1

shall make it my business to
secure.

Ths resinous lightwood done
up in small bundles for ', cents
apiece, which we throw away,
would be another source of re
venue. I am so much in earnest
about this that 1 authorize the
editor of this paper to give mv
name ana aaaress to anyaeater r
capitalist who will work up this
great industry, with my personal
assurance that I will do all I can
at this end of the line to further
the success of the project. A
company ought to be formed to
p';sh this scheme which would
benefit North Carolina and Vir-
ginia more than cross roads poli-
tics has done since the days of
George Washington, and Thorn
as Jefferson. There is a fortune
in it for rhe men or the women
who have the patience, persis
tence and the judgment to push
it to success, i say women too,
for I know of a North Car-
olina woman who made more
money here in Washington out
of her garden, chickens and tur-
keys than her husband made on
a plantation of three thousand
acres.

Good Reasons For Butter. Making.
At a recent farmers' institute in

Michigan a dairyman summed up
the following reasoLS in fa7or of
butter-making- :

1. That it is tbe business upon
tbe farm tbat permits the most ab-

solute control over conditions ol
production aod distribution of
product, hence tbe most profitable.

2. It is the highest art of farm-
ing, because it combines all other
lines and gives greater opportunity
for executive and manufacturing
skill.

3. It is most free from irrespon-
sible and destructive competition
by necessity of its character aud by
the personal iqaatiou of Ihe indi
vidual product.

4. It ii a more exact line of pro-
duction, permitting gross receipts
to be forecast with greater exact-
ness; hence the greater pos-ibdi-ti- es

of increasing net receipts, either
by lowering expenses or increasing
volume of product.

5 It permits the employment of
labor at tbe season of the year
when farm labor is the oheapest, if
winter dairying is followed.

0. Of all tbe products sold from
the farm butter takes tho least fer
tility and restores tbe greatest
amount to farm, and it is well
known tbat tbe most fertile sec
tions of the country are where but-
ter farming is allowed.
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Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
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Nobody outside of ;i lunatic
ever thought fr a moment that Ihe Legis-

lature of tliu Statu which furni.-iie- d such
men as Vance, Jarvis and 11 in.-o- iu li r its
Fublic service, could hold tlie memory of

Douglass in higher regard than
thit ot AViihinton or Lee. Norfolk
Ledger.

A Sketch of the 1, fe arid Pnbli Snr
ie.-- s of t It i DivtiLiZuil)ed Virginian,

"Virginia, the mother of
w ,is, tbe proudest, most

independent, and most extensive
of the thirteen com mon wealths,
which by their union constituted
the I uited States ot Ami Tea.

' .est io uasacnuseits, sne was
the oldest. Within ht r boundaries

jsKtled iu early colonial times some
of the best families of old Kag-- !

.land, who lived there like lords!
upon their estates, no doubt giati- -

fyiug their tastes and inclination
at a modicum ot the expense re-
quired lor the same purpose in the
mother country. The will freedom
of nature, the exhaastlug beamy
of the country, tbe necessity for
action and KeU' susteuance soon
developed a distinctive race of
men, hardy, virtuous ( as compared
with people iu tbe old country), and
intellectual.

Ttie people were not Americm
but Virginiaus. No censure
attaches to them on tb is account,
fribeir commonwealth embraced
anunlimittd extent of territory in
the wes', and us name might have
descended to a I this country, bad
not circumstances ordered ir other-
wise. Wben the common cause of
liberty comptlied tbe coloulstito
stand together, it was much
retarded by ttie mutual jealousies
and local pride natural resu of
long setlusioti and diveisiues ot
interest. Had seltisbricss prevail-
ed, tbe cause of freedom would
have been bope'eely los'; but
tbre were men whose intellectual
horizju was not bounded by state
lines ami local inteiests, and une
ol them was the sut j ct of this
sketch.

Horn io Albemarle county in
1 7 13, he studied at William ami
Mary Cillrge, and afttrwaid de
voted himstll to tlie law. Il, is a
notereiby fact that nearly all
our pres dents have been college
men and lawyers. No matter what
may be a man's natural ab lilies,
and in the college or nniversi;y,
be Buds tbe means of sncb devel-
opment. Nor does this preclude
his being a self-mad- e man. Kvery
man is a uelf-mad- e man who makes
any thing ol himself, let his oppor-
tunities, be what they may. Much
has been said ii disparagement of
the legal profession, ytt: to be
serious, it bas no doubt been well
lor our country that so many of onr
presidents have been lawyers.
Called upon to execute the highest
Ian of the land, they should be
well versed in the science.

Being elected to the Virginia
house of Burgesses at the age ol
2(, Jefferson took an active part
in the agitation ugainst Great
Britain. Matters were rapidly
drawing to a crisis, and it was not
loug until the time seemed ripe
for Reparation, He was sent as a
delegate to the Continental Con
gress which met at Philadelphia io
1774. Two years afterwards, as a
member of the same lodge, he
diew up the writing called the
Declaration of Independence,
being issued by Adams, iranklin,
Sherman aud Livingston, Tc
him individually has always been
ascribed the woik. This document
attracted tbe attention ot tbe
world. Kings and tyrants heard
tbe reverberation of its words with
fear and trembling; and well tbey
might, for terrible was tbe havoc
its principles wroagbt to tbem and
their thrones within a few brief
years. Philosophers, statesmen and
common people haed its appear
anoe as tne naroinger ot a new era
in human affairs.

JJuring the war, be was governor
of this state, a responsible position
in stormy times.

Sent as minister to France in
1784, he demonstrated the fitness
of tbe appointment by bis elegance
of manners, his solid abilities and
his successful pleading for an
alliance with that country. Demo
crat as he was, with tbe simplest
of tastes and manners, he never
thelesa knew how to "stand before
kings," and acquitted himself like
an accomplished courtier. It was
well for this country that she bad
men ot sucn elegance and aoiiity to
represent her abroad and sustain
her dignity iu the eyes of the
world. The thought is one sortby
of serious and practioal attention,
for if our peopie even bend to
Congress or iheir state legislatures
ignorant and boorish men, they
will eventually bring disgrace
upon themselves.

Jefferson returned from bis
honorable post to take the most
important position in the cabinet
of Washington , that ol Secretary
of Stae. It is pleasant to read of
the Republican Jefferson being thus
honored in the cabinet of Wash
ingtou, the Federalist. It speaks
of a time when abilities and fitness
were considered iu prelerenOf to
pr-y- .

Washington and Jefferson were
Virginians, but tbey differed on
important matters of policy. Had
Washingtou been so disposed, it is
not likely that be could have
braved public op nion and a grow-m- g

sentiment in tho country, by
excluding men of the other
party from hiscabinet; and it would
have been well had it con-tinne- d

tbe custom till today to thus
give a representation to tbe
minority. History does not reveal
tbe fact tbac there was any un-

pleasant feeling in tbe cabinet of
tbe first president, on account ol
dissimilarity of view.. Toe Father
of this country held the position of
president as long as he desired the
honor; but be held it through bis
merits as a man, and not because
of the popularity of his iewa.
The do fine t stateB rights,
advocated by J fferso.i and others,
was advancing in favor with the
people, and JeftY-rso-o gave Adams
a close raoe for the presidency, at
the close of Washington's first
term. The vote be received en-

titled hm to the second place, and
for four yeara he was vioetpreeiT
dent. Being placed in nomination
again in 1SU0, he and Aaron Burr
each received 7-- electoral votes,
wh e Adams bad but 05. The
election being thrown into the
Eloaso of Representatives, the
choice for president fell upon
Jefferson, and the vice-preside-

upon Burr.
For eight years, Jefferson held

tbe position, retiring in 1801),
having given a period of 20 years
to the service of tbe government,
and having been in public life for
at least 10 years. His admin-
istration marked the beginning of
40 years of uninterrupted Demo
oratio supremacy. With bis term
of office, began a new era in the
history of the government. He
was inaugurated at the new capital
of Washington. Discarding the
etiquette and formality to
which his predecessors had ad

THE MST I) IV.
Congress has adjourned and

may cot be inappropriate to re-no- t

mark that its list days were
flooded with tears on account of its
untimely end.

.mere were some
each as the parting of friends who
woald meet no more until they
reach the shining shore, bat. the
general feeling was that of pleasure
rather than otherwise. Mr. Cleve-
land, with an air of relief, tendered
his congratulations to CoDgreee,
and then ordered "Jerry'' to get
ready the boat and tbe gnos, ad-

ding with a merry chuckle, "now
for more dead docks bat of a
different variety.' '

Very tew members went oat into
tbe free air feelinp that tbey had
inscribed their names on Fame's
immortal tablet daring the days of
the dying Fifty-thir- d Congress.
Ransom in the Senate and Wilson
in tbe iiouse stood arrayed io tbe
new vestments of purple aad bne
linen, bat tbey were alone in their
glory.

Only two men measurably grew
in jational reputation daring the
existence of the Fifty-thir- d Con-

gress, and they alone were crowned
with signal honor on its last day.
Resolutions complimentary to Vice
Pres. Stevenson and Speaker Crisp
were passed by tbe Senate and the
blonse amid rapturous applause.
The V ice Prefcident, in concluding
bis response said : "For the
courtesy uniformly extended me,
xnd for the resolution just adopted,
my gratitude cannot be expressed
tn words. 1 would do violence ro

my feelings if 1 failed to express
my thanks to the officers of this
body for the fidelity with which
they have discharged their impor-

tant duties and for their assistance
and courtesy to tbe presiding offi

cer. With tbe tall of the gavel tbe
great debates and important leg
islation of the Fifty-thir- d Congress
passes into history

Sneaker Crisp's closing address
is so admirable as to make it an
necessary for as to apologize of
giving in entire. It is as follows

Representatives: 1 know you
will pardon me if, before perform-
ing my last official act, I give some
expression t what 1 feel, not only
in regard to the resolution which
yon have jnst- - so kindly adopted,
bat in respect to tbe uniform kind-
ness, courtesy, and consideration
with which I have been treated by
eveiy member of this body. Per-son- s

who are unacqaainted with
tbe methods of procedare here
have bo,: little conception of tbe
trials, tbe troubles, and tbe diff-
iculties of legislation in so largo a
body as this. This ia the largest
Congress that ever assembled in
tbe United States, consisting of
35C members, besides tbe dele-
gates. These gentlemen are rep-

resentative men. They represent
all tbe shades of thought and opin-

ion in all parts of tbe grandest
country under the sun. (Ap-
plause.) Naturally, and indeed
necessarily, nnder such conditions,
at times there is great strife and
contest upon the floor for tbe main-
tenance of the particular views of
individuals and earnest efforts for
tbe consideration of particular
msasnres. The difficulties of tbe
presiding officer ari?e largely from
this, that whereas there are per-

haps 14,000 or 15,000 bills intro-
duced io a Congress, in the nature
of things bnta small part of them
can have consideration. If all tbe
measures introduced could be con- -

aidered and acted upon by the
douse, then the duties of tbe pre
siding officer and of the members
woald be rendered mnch less diff-
icult; bat where only a small por-

tion of tbe measares introduced
can be considered, there is neces-
sarily a struggle to determine what
those particular measares shall be,
and f.om year to year this difficulty
Increases. The present, occapant
of tbe chair and be feels that in
making this expression be but
echoes tbe experience of every one
of bis predecessors had no con-
ception of tbe difficulties incident
to tbe office of Speaker. Tbat he
has been enabled in any measure
to discharge tbe duties of this
office to yonr satisfaction, is most
largely doe to jour kindness, to
yonr consideration, to your con-
stant help. We are now about to
go to oar respective homes. This
is tbe third session of this Con-
gress. We have been in session
continuously longer, perbap? than
any Congress in tbe history of the
government. We have been sur-

rounded by difficulties and trials,
but I am sure I can say not only
for this body in the aggregate, but
for each member of it, tbat how-
ever we may have failec; whatever
our shortcomings may be, we have,
acording to our earnest convic-
tions, endeavored to do tbat which
was for the best interests of the
whole American people. (Ap-planse-

Again I thank you, aod
wben 1 say that 1 bat feebly ex-

press my feelings. Never in my
life, no matter what may be its
fature, can I expect to attain to so
high an office as that which I owe
to your kindness, to your consider
ation, to your partiality. In laying
down tbat office the great-ea- t

ratification tbat could be
afforded me is tbe evidence in this
resolution tbat I have discharged
tbe duties of tbe place, in some
decree, at least, to tbe satisfaction
' kh gentlemen to whom I owe

t office aod to those gen-

tleman on the other side who
have always extended to me tbe
utmost courtesy and Kindness.
And to each and every member of
tbe House, as he is now aboat to
return to his home, I extend my
heartfelt thanks and express the
hope, that he my be reunited with
his family and his friends in peace
and happiness.
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,0f Louisiana, by which he doubled
the area of tbe country, obviated:
the danger of future troutle with'
France and England and secured
for tbe U. S. the great Mississippi
river with its important city of
New Orleans. He also sent L9wis
and Clark to explore the Pacific
coast .

Retiring to his estate of Monti-cello- ,

at the age of (, be spent
the remaining seventeen years of
bis life as actively as those pre-credin-

fjis great( st work during
this period was tbe founding ot tbe
UriiverMty of Va. At tie begin-
ning ot tb? constitutional period,
be had secured tbe adoption of tbe
decimal system of Federal money.

This was an invaluable service
to tbe count rj , and it is ama:ter
of regret thac tbe metrical system
in its entirety was not introduced.
So much needless and difficult
calculation in all tbe transactions
of business would bave been saved.

It wa a maxim ot Jefferson that
tbewoili is governed too muci
therefore be be.ieved in as lull
I reedom as possible.

He was a edave holder, bat de-

precated the e i's of slaver- , aad
advocated emanapi ition.

ft has been charged that be was
an in tide). Certain'y he syro-pat'iiz-

much with the French
Revolutionists, bat the concluding
paragraph of the Declarai ion ol
Independence is proof that be
believed iu God and trusted in
him. One of tbe acta of his hie,
in which betook the greatest pride,
was Ihe securing of religious
freedom lor Virginia.

His life termina'ed, July 4th
1S2. just 50 years after the
Declaration of Independence. On
the same day bis old colleague and
rival, John Adams passed away.
Providence kiudly permitted them
to enjoy for half a century the
fruits of liberty in the they way
loved so well.

Oa Jefferson's tomb is inscribed,
as directed by himself, these
wordf:

Here was buried Thomas Jeffei-son- ,

author of the Declaration of
Independence, of the Statute of
Va., for religions Freedom, and
Father of tbe University ol Vir
ginia.

J. T. RlGHTSELL

Will I E OAK CORRESPONDENCE.

News Happening's Tlirneh the Conn
try Round About.

Toe weather is delightful and
Irish potato planting is all tbe go.
The number of acres of cotton will
be reduced one half; oats and rye
will take tbe place.

The W. N. & N. R. R. Co. is
building a trestle across Black
Swamp in order to reach with their
tram road their timber on tbe
north and west Bide of tbe creek
where they bave a large quantity;
labor dads oorstaut emuloyment
by it.

Mr. E Jitor,if you want to see the
finest neighborhood in the State
just travel from Majsville to Stella,
vou will liod kind people, rich land,
pretty farms aod working people.
As for pretty gills there are none
equal to tbem.

Hard times are not thought of;
progress, busfle, get up and get, is
the order of the day.

There is considerable talk about
the case of H. H. Collins, charged
with illicit whisky distilling. He
has a good many friends and sym
pathizers in tbi community.

Frtd Douglass Character.
Douglass, as was published in

the Northern papers last week,
making a speech sorne time ago
to the negroes, told them that he
considered the negeo race the
superior of the white race.

Douglass wa3 a slandei er of his
best friend Horace Greeley, as
we know and have before report-
ed. He was a miscegenationist.
He wras an insurrectionist and
identified with old John Brown
and had to flee the country.

Upon returning when the war
had begun, the first thing the old
bloody minded rascal did was to
try to induce the humane Lin-
coln to arm the slaves every-
where that they might huteher
the men, women andohildren at
home while the fighting men
were to the front.

The North Carolina Radical
Legislature simply disgraced it
self when it adjourned "in honor'
of the bad old man, and they
have felt the ignominy so keenly
they have been trying to out of it.

Even Senator Butler was fore
ed to admit that it was a great
blunder. We have contempt for
any man who can justijy such
act;on. Adjourning to pay hon-
ors to a hoary miscegenationist
and conspirator with John
Brovyn in having the throat of
white people cut and refusing
to honor the memory of the peer-le-- s

Lee is just one of those acts
without defence or decency.
Wil. Messenger.
How to Arrest a Doll, Carbuncle, or

Malignant Pustule.
Dr. Barker writes to the Medi

cal Summary that he has used
the following procedure for sev
eral years with unvarying suc-
cess: Take a large hypodermic
syringe, holding say half an
ounce, fitted with a small needle.
Fill it with a 1 to ftnn solution of
mercuric chloride, insert the
needle into one of the peripheral
opening, in case it is a carbuncle,
and wash out the little cavity.

Then direct the needle toward
and into the surrounding indura-
tion and force a little of the
solution iqto it. Treat each open
ing and its corresponding perip-
heral circumference in the same
manner, caretuily washing out
the necrosed connective and oth
er tissues that have become
separated.

Repeat this daily with tho
solution, gradually reduced to
one-ha- lf the originnl strength,
until all induration has disappear
ed and granulations have begun
to appear. If the first injection
be thoroughly performed, the
spread of the carbuncle will be
arrested at once and there will
be no more pain.

Washingjout the little cavities
is painless, but the injection into
the indurated tissues is not free
from pain. The same treatment
is applicable to the little feruncles
that invade the meatus auditori-u- s

externus and the inner surface
of the ala? nasi. Medical and
Surgical Reporter.

and is as fully the property of tbe
State as the as loins, tbe Penitui
tiary, the Agricultural, the Mech
anical College, the Capital or tbe
Supreme Court building. Like
other State institution it should bo
guarded, supported and properly
managed.

Relying npon tbe promise of tbe
Srate to maintain and guard the
University, various citizens have
from time lo time given land-- ,

buildings, money and appratu,
in trust to be ued forever for tie
purposes of a University. The
State has accepted tbe trust, at d
is bound in honor to fulfill it. The
property can never be used for
other purposes. It inclades GOO

acres of land, 14 bailding, a
library of 40,000 books, valuable
scientific apparatus and about
ninety thousand dollars cf invested
funds. Its total valuation is about
half a million dollars. Liberal
support of tbe University will
attract generous endowment, but
scant support will both repel phil-

anthropy and ctifck it groth.
Harvard University rtceived

support from tbe State of Mas-

sachusetts tor 209 years, until it
attracted a large endowment fand,
and needed no lorther aid. lc now
bas an income larger than tbe
State of North Carolina, and gives
away fTO.OOO annually to poor
bovs.

It bas added nearly 51)0,000 to
the educational weakb of tbe S ate
by attracting donations of lands,
buildings, books, apparatus and
money. It keeps at least 200 youog
men from annually going to other
States for an education, tbus sav-

ing to North Caiolina aboat $100-00-

each year.
Daring tbe suspension of tab

lTniversity, soon after tbe war, the
Universitv of Virginia, Princeton,
Cornell, Yale and Harva.d were
crowded with NoUh Carolina boys

The proper expansion of the
University will keep these alio at
borne.

Tbe State should aim to furnish
within its own borders complete
educational advantage for all its
citizens.

If the University continues to
grow, it will soon attract to jts
walls hundreds of young men 1' om
other States, thus bringing into
tbe State anoually several hundred
thousand dollars. By attracting
students from elsewere Harvard
University brings into Massachu-
setts at least two million dollars a
year.

During the past two years it
has loaned $3.849 25 from tbe
Deems Fand, hereby aiding 55
needy students.

Daring tbe past 20 years it has
aided about 800 needy young men
by loans or scbol irshtps.

It ia now giving free tution to
12G8tudents, who could not other-
wise be educated. Of these forty
two are preparing to teach.

Full one third of the students io
tbe University are aided by loans,
scholarships or labor, and over one
third are snpporting themselves
by money which they themselves
have earned or have been forced
to borrow. The spirit of self-hel- p

is so strong ac tbe University tbat
thirty-thre- e students, even while
portaing their studies, are at tbe
same time snpporting themselves
wholly or in part by labor. They
manage boarding claps, set type,
work in laboratories, serve as sten-
ographers and type-writer- s, sell
books and clothing, give private in-

struction to other students, teach
olasses in the village, clerk in tbe
stores and do many other kinds of
work. The following brief state-
ments, prepared by tbe young men
themselves, will give ac idea of the
spirit of saonomy tbat prevails at
tbe University, as wel as the spirit
of self-relian- that enables so many
poor boys to get a University eda
cation. It is not exaggeration to
say that the University by its loan
lands, scholarships and opporta
nifies for labor makes it possible
for any worthy boy, however poor,
to obtain in $orth Carolina as
good an edncation as rich boys ob
tain elsewhere.

ALMOST THE SAME OLO STORY.

Chinese Troops IKfeated With a Loss of
l.sso Killed and Wounded.

London, March fi. The Tokio
correspondent of the Central
News says: A dispatch from
General Noduz. dated at Hai
Cheng, yesterday gives this in-

formation: As arranged, the
army attacked New Chuang yes
terday. The fighting began at lo
o'clock in the morning. Both
divisions had entered tbe city by
noon. Part of the enemy had fled
to Yieng Kingo, but the greater
part still occupied the houses and
streets and obstinately resisted
tbe Japanese troops. The street
fighting was desperate, but the
Japanese won their way grad
uatly, street by street, until by
11 o'clock in tlie evening they
had completely routed the
enemy.

The Chinese left behind 1,880
killed and wounded, G00 prison-
ers, IS guns and great quantites
of rifles, ammunition, banners
and provisions. The Japanese
loss was somewhat above 20u
killed and wounded.

NYMI'IIK OFF FOR HOXOLI IJ .

The British War Ship lias Left Diego

for llie Hawaiian Island. Will She

Interfere J

Victoria, B, C, March 0. Or.
ders have been received at tbe

Naval Yard to forward
all mails for IT. M. S. Ny raphe to
Honolulu whitber she proceeded
from San Diego direcr, to protect
British interests. It is anticipated
that she will have a busy time as
the people of Eogland do not look
with favor on the long sentences
to which British subjects have been
convicted in connection with tbe
recent uprising.

Over 500 signatures have already
been affixed to petitions here
asking tbe Governor General to
remit the sentence of three years
passed upon John Simpson by
Hon. Justice Crews for comtenipt
of court.

The grand jury at Lexington, Ya.. has
indie-le- C. M. Fisiffilt. the fugitive bank
caliir; It. It. (iodwin, assistant rashier,
and C. V. Iivine, tlie last named for using
money knowing the fame to bo emhfzzled
anil stolen.

. . . Ship Your . . .

Egrgfs, Batter, IoxxIfci.y
and OTHER PRO Did' E TO

DAVIS, HILL & CO.,
308 10th Street N. W. Washington, D. C- -

Yon will receive highest Cash
die on Commission.

"Quick Sales and Prompt
goods, five per cent. Send for our

Returns."
Price

R2. HAHN & CO.,

The tcoaaes fall soon.

Prove their Worth.
That is what thousandsr

of people, speaking out of
their" bwn experience, say to
their friends in regard to

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
the most marvelous external
remedy known for all sorts
of pains and aches in the
back, limbs, chest or side.

Km ato PtraiMu accept a sub-ec- a

equaled.

ANceck'a Cam Shields,
AMceclfa Bunion ShieMa.

fjr cornl

Brandreth's .Pills
at tbe front. The lonjrer fc

tha troar" ta their Dosition.

IUADIES DO YOO KNOW

w 0. FCUX LC SRUN'S

CTIE P FE53YE3KE PIUS
amaWancbaal mmi 9my FRENCH. aafud ra-- .
Inhia era a tha avka. Prioa tlMH teat bj

flfiaaaohl oalj bj

, F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
' Solo Agent.

--ifiiili- - CJV IT. S. Jturmul arfWt' afaCWJLraaks,irho aaka a ipecjaJtyof KyDepqr,
. a aUhia iamb, twted and eared men ctm thtn
. ' mugMVimS aatlaa ; hia aocccaa ia aatonisb iuj. We

BaanBaaavaaf caaeaoftSyeara'ftaixfing cared by him.
BaaaaViaihaiaaahaabiewarKoa thia disease whica he

- awaaai wia a laifp aottta of ka absolme care, free to
miaaJwaiaaayaedtliirP.O.jid gipresgad- -'

aVaaa." Vaa41saaayoa wishing aenre to address
; raCW.a.FXZU F.D.,4CedarSt., VeW Tirz.

fUwTl.'Vr' Afsat. $75
w Kxcim unii..aipn si i rwii i ridniinbi

iMhn tor hMtr ia
WM. M. i 4 arW
wM4 -- f lta tkw kaa. In

mmt imt ifwt wlT

a M HfZ warrmat . C rvmlmn It e

m. tx aiaatT-r- - a cau. cm a. vmtmm.

for rears tn
thirty wars by the

mmkm rt aaaara sai mm. Km.i siacle SpeciAe
uacaat aaavfar cm Jairsn

Iimmm waan dnasiac pwralBir or redoclna
aaat asa aa fact sad deed tna MTerrlca
taa-ia- WarM.

1 vr. Cusantlnm liflimajUnii..
3 TTaaaaa. Wars Frrer. Worn Colic....
m Taatataaii Ooan, CT7tac WaaxaaJoeai
4 IHenfc. sf caildraai or Adatta.

KavaJctau Toothache. Faeeaebe.....
Tlaadaiahss. eadc Beadaehe, Tertito.

tai 1 - - - ! MlMiiiM rwaUmilQa

iJ"nm" ar ramai rmsii .

"-
-

ljaltawsToaPiaraae Periods
4-- C terraarltle, Hoafaeness

11 I last naaaaii fu .....

II HaaaTbiaal.-QaJacy,UlceredlTCT- t Jti
TntfHstETfcr' WITCH H1ZIL OIL.
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aaaf a aaasaas, ar aw aasraM larta of prte.
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CPBCIPICS.
TJTAL TO MANHOOD.

aaaM

i

-- C WEiT8 NERVE A PCD BRA1X TREATaflT, a sportactor Hystaria, Dixzfoees, Tit, Neuraajia, Wsartaraja, Nervosa Proatratioti caoeed b
aJaoaMtaranhaaao, WaaeroJneas, Mental Depression
BWMaav v. aaoai anf msaimy, Buserr, decay

Old A iff. Barrenness, Losa ofum saarthersw and aFan Is Waata Iawolantary Losses, Spermsaorrasas sansad hr of farads. Kolf
abase, aast Iilalasm s. A aenuta's treatment, (1.
4 for K, by aasii. With sack order for boxes, with
aasnti a I a tee to refund if not enred.
laaisiilnl issasii by a IMl. WK8T8 UVKB PILLSeasiMsasH he. BUlonuu a. Urer ComDlaint.

Pyassasla sail OncMti nation.
CAJlAjiTfa sua it omiy mj

50- - "HEAD H0R8E8 AND MULES" 50
RANGING FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD,

And Weitrhiii"; From 850 to 1450 lbs. Each.

Prices We hnv outri: ban

( 'om in iss'on for handling
List.''

also adapted to all pniposes
M nle

line of Bimcies and

sheppard'sExcelsiorOOKSTOVEi
MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.

Not one pound of Scrap Iron
is ever used in theso gooils.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL.

All Moilcrn Improvements to LlgUlen
Housekeeping Cares.

Twenty different sizes nnd kinds.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.
Prices not much htptier at tlii" t Imu
tliau ou riiinmoutr kiucU of Stovca.

( 'jll im or Q'ltii .S3

New Berne, N. C.

each township was taken up, Tbe
justices are to htdd office siv years
and one Is to be elected for each
1,000 inhabitants in a city or town,
term of office to begin May 1st next
ind providing tbat at tbe next gen-
eral election and each two jears
thereafter three justices shall be
elected for ech township.

Mr. Ray spoke against tbe bill
denouncing it as a shame to the
people.

Mr. Kart closed tbe debate,
speaking in support of lull.

The bill passed its seeoud and
third readiog-'- .

The bill increaiog tbe number ot
directors of tbe penitentiary from
five to fourteen and abolishing the
office of supeiioteud was place upon
its second readjng.

Tbe bill was postponed until
noon

The bill to elect a State librarian
by the Legislature passed its second
readiog.

Bills passed to provide for tbe
puoisbment of crimes committed on
the Sta'e lint ; to amend the charter
of tbe Atlantic and North Carolina
railroad; to amend tbe charter ol
Mt. Aim; to authorize Fayette- -

ville to own and operate an electric
light and motor power to allow
persons to prodate their wills before
deat h.

The bill to reduce the approptia-tio-
to the Ovford a.luoj was

tabled.
Bills pasted to protect sellers f f

logs in iiyde, Ojslowand Pamlico;
to incorporate the Newbern Gas
light company ; to provide for re-

demption of land within two jears
after Jale by execution.

At the House nigbt session tbe
bill for improvement of the public
roads of tbe State was tabled.

The bill passed appropriating
$3,500 for workshops and

00 for support of tbe deaf-mat- e

school at Morganton.
Bills passed providing water

works for L.inston; amending tbe
charter of Newbero; to provide for
drainage of Lake Mattamuskeet;
to allow Craven county to levy a
special tax and to build a bridge
across Trent tiver; to regal ite work-io-

of pabhc roads in Jones.
Craven, Hyde and Pamlico by taxa-
tion:

ilucklen's Arnica Salve.
The hot salve in the world (or Cuts,

Bruises. Soies. Ulcers, Salt lilicmn. Fever
Sores. Teller, Chapped hand. Chilblains,
Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, ainl posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. Il
i guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price cents per
bov. Per sale bv F. S. DurTY. Druift.

Some cstrii fine Drivers in Horses
Exceptionally fine Drtift 1 lorscs ;inl

A full and complete
Harness always on hand.

3VJ. JrliVHiXT eft? OO.

Druggist and L. 11. CUTLER & CO.,- DUFFY,
Sole Agvnt.


